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SubJoct ltcleptlon of pororc thrt Arhlsh Yadrv'IDllS' JGDA

Under the Powers vested with the undersign'ed as Head of the Department vide Govt'

of India Ministry "r 
rirr."i"ii"ili*l-["* D."gf Ift; xo' rgtso(r)/707accts7au dated

og.o7.7o, l, T. K. .nt*1", irfli, cn4e'-Y1u9erut herebv delegate the following powers

to be exercised on my ueirii-ffiiii"ir"d ?"a"", IDAS, jcoa,- ro'ot"tgo AAotAl AgFa

i.".f. Zf.oO.Zozs tfll turtkt ordsrs'

t:Dt8*nffi*d scruriny of re-imbursement of tuition fee and cEAbjllsin

respect of employees irilJn'i'o" *;-"g at Agra station and Mathura stqtions'

2.countersigpafirreandscrutinyofGPFAdvance/FinalWithdrawalofbillsinrespectof
;;"Fffiti. neo" 6i"f at fura station and Mathura stations'

3. countersignature 
"r,A ""rotiiy 

orinloll{clMedical claims/requisition for

advances in respeet of employees up to AAOs serving at Agra station and Mathura

stations' 
emergeflt cases' A list of all t]re

4. To sanction $. Duty moves up to AAO level in
temporary aoty *r*I'Jiltiilr"a u 

" 
*o"dl ,il liJsubmitted to ANI Section of the

iirii-oE""in u"" first week of the following month'

5. A11 Reporte and returns in resp€ct of * 1Tb 
offlces located at Agra & Mathura

stations to te routeA ttrroughbmcet in-e.i]Tge of AAo (A)' A{": - .

6. (i) Sanction or cllnirl"-tJip""ioi sao"leoJposted alAgra & Mathura stations up

to 5 days at a time.
I[o,tc:Conversiorrofonekindoflearleintoarrottrerinr/oSAos/Aoswillbe
sanctioned bY Main OIIice'

(ii) Sanction of er, up[-fO a"y" to !fO/e!s serving at Agra & Mathura stations'

(iii) To sancrion tlr"i"il;ilie of leave in respeciof ernployees up to AAos serving

at Agra & Mathura stations'
(a) HPL uP to 30 days
(ui nnaternitY trave 18o daYs

i;i Mi""rt i"8"/ Abortion Ilave up to 45 davs

id) PaternitY t'eave for 15 daYs

i"i cnua care Leave uP to 30 days

if,eL exceeaingnve 1oi; days and uP to,3o daxs 
& RH up to 2 days

H":Hf:-a-fl "'i'8}hf; il1}l*':."""ii4;;;Hn";rG;sanctionedbv
concerned SAO/AO'

**i3rffirf;."-recurring 
orpenditure pertaining to service label up to Rs. 1o00o/-

"t " 
tiro" by drawing cheoue 1!tf1 e1d 

e partiorlars
rfote: Ttre JCD; i;-:chax; AAO (A), Agrawi[ immediately in{o:m th

of the amount drawn by him to eccounts officer (AN-14Ii MO by name for noting

the same ,gti"t:t ti" "ifot-""t 
and watctr for ad<nowledge' 
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2 Contingent Expenditure
(a) Recur.ing in each case Rs. 10000/-
(b) Non-recurring in each case Rs. 250OO/-
(c) office Expenses Head - Full Powers i.e. upto Rs. 2s,ooo/- if the

procurement is through the GEM Portal under Rule 149til of General Financial
Rule 2AL7.

3. Iltformation Technology head
(a ) If the procurement is through the GEM Portal - Full Powers
(b) Recurring expenditure tbr non GeM Articles (IT }{eadi in each case -- Rs. 10000/-

Non for non GeM articles Head in each case - Rs. 200001c
3. Printing/Binding:-

Petty printing and hinding jobs executed through private agencies not exceeding
a sum of Rs. 10000/- per financial year.

Note:
(a) the jobs should be emergent and unforeseen

The limit includes cost of etc.
*. Sanction and tof bills ect to of funds.su
O. Sanction of rnaking provisional paprrent of pay and allowances for want of LPCs

ln liespect of non DAD employees, upto six occasions.
Tbe exerclre of porerr ar dolegetcd tn tht! ordst rhall be rubJect to the fo[ortng
condltioaa:
(I). 'Ihe officer to whom the powers have been delegated shall be personally responsible
for the propriety and regularity of sanction accorded and o<penditure incurred. White
exercising the delegated powers all prescribed ruIes and instructions would be followed.
(D. These powers shall not be re-delegated to any sub-ordinate authority.

0II). Financial sanction shall be accorded subject to availability of funds allotted under
the contingent grant/offlce etpenses to the AAO (A), Agra. Utmost economy shall
be exercised in exercise of fiaancial powers.

(fq. Cases involviag doubtfi.rl or unusual features will be referred to the Main Office for
obtaining sanction of the CDA.

m. Monthly report by 1Oo of the following month in r/o expenditure sanctioned in
contingent Miscellaneous Expenditure may be put up to CDA for information.

Ifote 1: la abronce of Shrl Arhfuh Yadav, rDAs, rrcDA, ahd Ambartrh f,umr, Ao rlll
ctrcrcirc thcrc po?eri crcelrt ssnctlor of leave of AAO/AO

sd/ -

tT. K. JaJoria!
cDA (AR!ffi} MEERUT CANTT

No. AN/Iv/o LT / xI / Det / 22
Dt. 21,*6.2023
Distribution:

1. Shri Ashish Yadav, IDAS, DCDA, AAO (A) Agra
2. Alt IDAS in Main OfficelAll SAOslAOs.
3. Shri Arnbarish Kurnar, AO, AAO (A) Agra.
4. All Groups in AN Section
5. AII Sections in MO
6. The Manager, IT&S Cell (Local)
7 . All Sub Offices located at Agra and Mathura
8. Guard File.

\-.HIhe O l/C lT&S Cell - For uploading on website.

(Akhtlesh Kumarf
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